We miss seeing you on campus and look forward to continuing our engaging campus traditions once we can return safely. In the meantime, the **FSU Staff Senate & FSU Faculty Senate** invite you to join us for FUN!

**Monday, June 15**  **#BRONCOMILEMONDAY 🏃‍♂️🏃‍♂️🏃‍♂️🏃‍♂️🏃‍♂️**

Get out and about, safely, or participate from the comfort of your own home. Walk a mile and celebrate your Bronco Pride.

**Tuesday, June 16**  **#BRONCOTASTYTUESDAY 😊 🥓 🥙 🥗**

Share your favorite recipe.

**Wednesday, June 17**  **#BRONCOWORKOUTWEDNESDAY ⚽️ 😎 🏋️‍♂️ 🏃‍♂️**

Join Mr. Felton Moore Jr. for a fun workout. Gather hand weights (or canned goods) and a chair and join the Watch Party on FSU’s Staff Senate Facebook page LIVE at 10am.

**Thursday, June 18**  **#BRONCOTHoughtfulThursday 😊 🥰 🧡 📚**

Share why you are thankful to be a Bronco. Have you done something special to show kindness to others while we’ve been away from campus? Share it here.

**Friday, June 19**  **#BRONCOFAMILYFRIDAY 😊 🐘**

Wear your FSU colors and celebrate Bronco Pride!

Beginning Monday, June 15 through Friday, June 19 please plan to participate in the activities listed above. As you have FUN, post photos and short videos of your participation to your personal social media pages and tag FSU’s Staff Senate (see on the left). Please remain respectful with the photos and videos as we are representing FSU. Include the hashtags **#FAYSTATE** and **#EmployeeBroncoPrideWeek** each day in your posts.

On the individual days of the week, also add the hashtag included in the descriptions, above.

**Like and tag FSU’s Staff Senate social media pages:**
- Facebook: FSUStaffSenate
- Instagram: uncsu_staffsenate
- Twitter: UNCFSU_StaffSen

**Questions? Contact:**
- Ms. Arnescia Moody
  FSU Staff Senate
  amoody1@uncfsu.edu
- Dr. Zahra Shekarkhar
  FSU Faculty Senate
  zshekark@uncfsu.edu